Michael Douglas Grom
December 15, 1974 - April 4, 2020

Michael Douglas Grom, 45, of Waukegan passed away on Saturday, April 4, 2020 at his
home.
He was born December 15, 1974 in Waukegan and was a lifelong resident.
Michael was an avid Cubs and Eagles fan and worked at Jesters in Waukegan.
He is survived by his father, Thomas (Linda) Grom of Waukegan; brothers, Tim Grom of
Waukegan, Joshua (Danielle) Bentivegna of Lindenhurst; sister, Christina Grom of Zion;
grandparents, Andy and Mary, Nicole and Jack; nephews, Manny, Owen, Jackson; nieces,
Alora, Leiana, Isabella; many aunts, uncles, cousins from the Grom, Monroe and
Bentivegna families and many dear friends.
Michael is preceded in death by his mother, Shirley Grom; paternal grandparents, Frank
and Germaine Grom; Maternal grandmother, Emily Monroe; godparents, Frank Grom,
Bonnie Montori and best friend, Chris Dizzonne.
Services will take place at a later date.
Arrangements are under the direction of PETERSON & PATCH FUNERAL HOME 408 N.
Sheridan Rd. Waukegan. Please sign our online guestbook at
www.waukeganfunerals.com.
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Comments

“

Hi Tommy its me David Petrovic. Just happen to see here that your son Michael Died
which surprised me. Very curious to know what he died from so I can mark it down
on my moms private book concerning the Grom Family. Very sorry to hear of this
news, and my condolences to you especially and your family. If possible, please drop
me a note to let me know the cause of his death and also of your Brother Frank Jr.
Please take care of yourself, and I wish you many good years of long life and may
the Lord God Almighty watch over you and keep you safe. Here is my e-mail if you
can find the time and the courtesy to drop me a briefing so I can fill in the rest of the
missing details.> Purplewitch2@msn.com.
Say Hello to Linda and Carol for me. Hopefully we can meet again for a small
cheetos chit chat. Take care Tom.

Dave Petrovic - June 13 at 03:04 AM

“

Sending love and light to all of you. It broke my heart to hear of Mike's passing. I am
so sorry for your loss. I remember playing at the house with Tina when I was little.
Mike was always the quiet one. I hope your memories of him bring you comfort.
~Cori Johnson (Jones)

Cori Johnson - April 17 at 11:01 PM

“

My deepest sympathies for the loss of your son, may loving memories bring you
comfort and peace.
Gray Hughes

Gray Hughes - April 15 at 09:39 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rob Gartley - April 10 at 04:39 PM

“

My nephew Mike, what a guy. My granddaughter and him had an ongoing Stinky
Feet theme...Always there for his brother and sister and their children. He always
said I don't need kids of my own I got these knuckleheads....Well you have your
brother with you in death he couldn't let you do it alone...rest in peace if you can with
motormouth Tim there now. So happy you are back in your mother's arms, I know
your heart was broken when she passed in November.. Always be missed...Love you
stinky feet

Carol Fisher - April 10 at 12:52 PM

“

He used to win smarter than a 5th grader everytime. Then he said "oh this next chick is hot"
and I realized we where watching reruns. Lol
Jill Nolden - April 10 at 02:07 PM

“

Tom, once again my deepest sympathy to you and your family. I didn't know Mike either,
but I feel your pain for losing two sons so quickly. They will be reunited in Heaven.
Mike Hanninen - April 11 at 10:21 AM

